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MINNEAPOLIS OUTLINE FOR TEACHING 
JAPAN AND CHINA 

11E new course of study prelxircd by a selected committee of T Minneapolis Ieachers and princip:ils has hccn printed and is 
undergoing trial and criticism prcpara lory to revision and final 
adoption. It is a good piece of work and, in its final form, will 
doubtless be slill further strengthened. The following outline 
covcrs a small part of the first terni's mwrk of the seventh grade: 

The Japanese Islands I invc~  been called the British Islcs of 

(Compare throughout with British Isles.) 
lhe Pacific. \I7hy? 

I. Location and extent 
1. In path of trade between two continents 
2. Extent along Pacific coast 
3. Sumber of islands 
4. Conipare in area with Minnesota 

1. Character of surface 
2. Coast indentations and harbors 
3. Drainage systeiiis and uses 

1. Great extremes 
2. Effects of lieavv mid-suni~ner rains 

1 .. Agriculture 

IT. Surf:1ce and coast 

111. Climate 

IV. occup a t' ions 

A. Method and stage of cultivation 
€3. Extent of cultivated lands 
C. Products 

a. Variety 
b. Most valuable crop, amount of arable land 

c. Arcas of tea culture 
d. Ilank in silk production; state influence on 

this industry of monsoons, mountainous 
character of country, and dense population 

in paddy fields; describe paddy fields 

2. Fishing 
A. Extent of industry a i d  reason 
B. Uses of product, lack of waste 
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3. Mining 
A. Kinds of minerals. value of copper 
B. Effects of lack of coal and iron 

A. Extent of forest areas 
€3. Secessity for cultivation and care 
C. Products 

4. Forestry 

a. Importance and care of bamboo 
h. Lacquer and its v:ilue 
c. Caniphor tree culture (Note recent develop- 

ment in United States) 
5. Manufacturing 

A. Great economic necessity ; necessity for import 

€3. Power development 
C. Abuiidance of cheap labor, results 
D. Products and their uses 

A. Oriental incans of transportation 
B. Dcvelopnicnt of modern methods 

of raw material and food 

6. Commerce 

V. People and Governinent 
1. Ability to support dense population 
2. Characteristics: effect of powers of imitation and 

initi. d t '  1ve 
3. llcason for location of settlement 
4. Government 
5. IMucation, general arid advanced 

Osaka, cottdn and ?ilk goods 
Kioto, tea and ar t  wares 
Yokohania. seaport 
Tokyo, capital 
Nagoya. center of porcelain inanufaclurc 

Korea, food, timhcr, and minerals 
Mnnchuri:r, grea t rcsources 

VI. Cities 

VII. Colonies 

VIII. Suggestive Questions and Probleiiis : 
Why are so few animals raised in Japan? 
Ilow (lid the size and location of Japan aid in her industrial 

revolution '? 
\\'hat economic problc~iis were met b! Japan with the taking 

o w r  of Ih rca  and with the gaining of concessions in M:inchuri:i? 
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Naiiie some of the uses of paper in Japan. 
The great point of difference between Japan and Rritain is 

the production of coal and iron. How is Japan attempting to 
overcome this difference? 

Why is Japan even inore dependent up011 manufacturing 
than Great Britain? 

Why have we not succeeded in introducing silk a n d  tea pro- 
duction into the United States'? 

Why is a crop failure inore serious in a country where there 
is no large aniiiial industry than where there is one? 

Explain the sudden entrance of the soy bean into European 
coiiinierce. 

M7hy do Japanese celebrate the birthday of Coniniodore 
Perry? 

LVOl. 16 
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IX. Drill 
Locate and know soniething about: 

Formosa IIonsli 11 Seoul 
Yo ko1i:im a Kyoto Fu  jiyam a 
Tokyo Ka goy1 PIT a ga sa ki 
OS:lk;3 Korea 

CHINA 

China, a country of great natural resources and vast extent, 
has lacked means of communicaiion with the outside world. State 
the results. 

1. Compare China's position, and area with the United States. 
1. Note the water boundaries 
2. Conimunication with advanced nations 
3. Extent and position of territory , 

1. Contrast with United States 
11. Surface, coast, and cliinate 

A. As to location and trend of mountain areas 
13. Distribution and character of drainage basins 
C. Variety in climate 
I). Influencc oii products of prevailing winds 
E. Coast as affecting climate and trade 

2. Location and exleiit of desert areas, mountain ranges, 
alluvial plains, loess deposits, arid and semi-arid 
plains 

111. People and governnient 
1. Characteristics of people; reason for 

A. Willingness to work 
R. Skill in spite of scarcity of opportunity 

2. Conditioil of governrnellt 
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IV. Industries and products 
1. Agriculture 

A. Industries pcculiar 10 China; effects of sumnicr 

a. Tea production, vast amount of labor 
h. Rice cullivation, its coninierci:il and food 

c. Silk culturc 
U .  Peas and hcans and thcir place i n  Cliina's die1 
C. Grains, other than rice 

rain and dense population on industry 

value 

2. Forestry, grcat range and variety, from haniboo to 
spruce 

3. Mining 
A. Enormous possihili ties 
13. Slnnding in coal and iron production 
C. Compare with United States in output 

4. Animal industry 
5. Fishing: Cliincse fish culturc. the best in the worJd 
6. Conimercc 

A. Means and methods of transportation 
€3. Significance of car;ivan tradc 
C. Iniportancc of Grand Canal 
D. Iieasons for cxtcnt o€ cart and whcclbarrow 

transport 

V. Cities 
Peking, capital ant1 ancient city 
Slinngha i, world's grcntes t silk inarkct 
IIankau, ten iiiarkct 
Ticntsin, trea ty port a1 north terminus of Grniitl Caiial 
Canton, seaport of southern China 

VI. Suggestivc Qucstions and I'roblcms : 
Sta4e the connection belwccn tlic suinnier rains and dense 

What conditions liavc made Shanghai the greatcst silk niar- 

U7hy did a n  inclustrial rcvolution affect Japan sooncr than 

Jl'liy ;ire th(b Chinese tlic bcst of laborers? 
Chinese 1m:i 1s and carts use wind power whcre possihle. 

Dcscribc an irrigated paddy field. 
What industrial changes map we look for in China in the 

~mpulut ion of China. 

kct of the world? 

C11 inn ? 

Why? 

ncar future? 
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Compare the southeastern and the northwestern parts of 
China in relation to density of population and development of 
natural resources. Explain. 

What does the Great Wall of China tell us of China’s ancient 
civilization? 

\\‘hat h a w  western nations learned fro111 China? 

VII. Drill 
Locate and know soniething about: 

Peking East China Sea 
Great Wall H oang- ho 
Shanghai Yangtse-kia ng 
Canton Tientsin 

IAassa Altai 
Tibet Gobi 
South China Sea Mongolia 

Grand Canal Hong-kong 

MINIMUM ESSES‘I.14I.S IN pl , , iCE (;EOC;HAPHI’, 1S.r ’ h R \ I ,  7TH GRADE 

Re able Lo locate: 
Al l  the countries of Europe, the provinces of Canada, 

India, 4uslralia, South Africa, Egypt, Chinese Empire, Guiana, 
Siberia. Belgian Kongo, Saliara. 

2. Coast waters: Atlantic, Pacific, Indian and Arctic 
Oceans; Mediterranean, Red, Black, Baltic, North, Irish, White, 
Adria tic, Aegean, Marmara, South China, East China, Japan, 
Arabi;in, and Bering S e a s ;  Bay of Riscay, English Channel, Gulf 
of Guinea, Bay of Hengal. Gulf of St. Lawrence, Bay of Fundy, 
Hudson Bay. 

3. Straits: llover, Gibraltar, Sliagerrnck, Kattegat, I h r -  
tlancllcs, I3osporus, MalaI;l<a, Hering. 

1. Kivchrs : Tliaiiics, Mcrsey, Clyde, Seine. Klione, Rhinc, 
Elbe, 1’0, Tiber, Danube, Volga, Lena, Yenisei, Indus, Ganges, 
Rr:ihmapu tra, Yn ng tse. Hoa ng-110, Arnur, Oh, Murray, Darling, 
Nile, Kongo, Xiger, Zanibczi, St. I.awrence, Fraser. Rfackenzic. 
Nelson. 

5. 1,al;cs : Geneva, Dead Sea, Haikal, Caspian, Aral, Tan- 
ganyika, Nyassa, 1\7ener, Supcrior, Huron, Erie, Ontario, 1Tiiini- 
peg. Great near. Great Slave. 

6. Canals: Suez, M:tnclicstc>r, I i ic l ,  S;iull Stc. Maric, IVcL 
land, Grand. 

7. Mountains : Cheviot, Pyrenees, Alps, Apcnnines, C a r p -  
tliinns, Caucasus, Kiolin, Valdai Hills, Artlcnncs, f:ral, Iiimalayas, 
L\lIai, Atlas, Austr2lian Alps, Hocky. 

8. l’eaks : Rlanc, Mnttcrliorn, .Jungfrau, Elburz, Evcrcst, 
Fujiyama. 

1. 
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9. Islands: Brilish, Malta. Sardinia, Sicily, Cretc, Cyprus. 
Jcrscy, Isle of Man, Greenland. Iceland, Scwfoundland, Prince 
Edward, Jamaica, Trinidad, Bermudas, Baliainas, Barbados, 
Azores, Madcira, Canary, St. Helena, Matlagascar, Rornco, Java, 
Sunin t r n ,  S e w  Guinca, Sew Zealantl. Ceylon, 'l';ismania, For- 
~ ~ i o s a ,  Honshu. Vancouver. Sanion. 

.- - 
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10. Cilics: locnlc~ ant1 givv :in inil!o~'tant facl : 
London 
Rcrlin 
Paris 
Vicnnu 
Rome 
Petrogr:id 
Constantinoplc 
I'c k i n g 
T,ivcrpool 

Montrcal 
Dublin 
Lisbon 
Venice 
Moscow 
A 1 t.xa n clria 
Canton 
Qucbcc 
Singapore 
Capc Town 
13iruiingham 
M anich 
Milan 
Lyon 
Ihrdeaus  
Edinburgh 
Soutliaiiipton 
'l'okyo 
Calcutta 
-411 t\verp 

Saplcs 

I-Ialllburg 

Glasgow 
Ko t t cr t l ;i 11 1 

Marseilles 
Madrid 
Copciihagcn 
Hong-Kong 
.I o 11 a 11 I  i csb u rg 
Thc Hague 
Tries tc 
Halifax 
Warsaw 
1)restlen 
Manchest nr 
Auckland 
1Vinnipcg 
Vancouver 
Ticntsin 
Dclhi 
Zurich 
0l)orto 
Osaka 
Yokoliania 
M23dras 
llnvre 
Chris Lia ni ;I 
Cairo 
S1i:i ngha i 

Gcncva 
.13utl:lpc~st 

4tht~ns 
13oiiibay 
Shefield 
C:irtliff 
0 t ta wn 
Port Arthur 
Karachi 
Cololllbo 
Kiniberlcy 
Port Said 
Vlntlivostok 
Ghcn t 
I'raguc 
Hergen 
Go teborg 
Haku 
Hucliarcst 
Aiiistcrda m 
Odessa 
Hankow 
Sytincy 
Stockl~ollll 
Re1 f a s t 
Rrusscls 
Harcc1on:i 
Mclbournc 
Toronto 
Trkutsk 
Ha tavia 

~ ._-__ +- 

THE CANAL IN OPERATION* 
IlE sliclcs and other adversities cncountwcd i n  Ihe construc- T tion of' thc Pananla Can:il have apparmtly bccn overcome, 

and so the ~)rohlciiis of l l i c  Canal shift from construction to oper- 
ation. I t  oiusl bc inaintained and tlefendcd. and i t  iiiust 1i:indle 

*Froiii an article by Se>-mour Paul i n  Thr .hrr fh  .4nwric~i t ,  Nov. 1917. 
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